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NATIONAL F.HA. WEEK 

NOVEMBER, 2-6.#;
Degrees _

Com m ittee Discloses Chapter Plans
Coniraittee chairmen consum
ed the second F.H.A. meet
ing by revealing the 
year's work in full.
Shirley Y/ebb announced 
the date of initiation for 
the freshmen.
Social chairman Carolyn 
Finch says, "’i'.e plan to 
celebrate National F.H.A. 
week, November 7, sponsor

■ a sock-hop December ip,
' and give the Mother-Daugh
ter banquet in February."
No other important plans 

were disclosed by other 
committees
Christmas cards vrere dis

tributed to the members, A 
prize of one dollar will 
go to the girl selling the 
largest number of boxes.

Club Rdmits 
flew members

nineteen Rttend Rally C h a p te r Wins 535
Accompanied by advisor, 
one chapter mother, and 
one speaker, sixteen F.H, 
A. girls of the Bailey 
chapter met in Henderson 
High School for the Dis
trict IV Rally October ii. 
Highlighting the day v;as 
having the National F.H.A, 
advisor, JIaraurittel
Scruggsjgive a short talk. 
Those attending vrere

Frances Wilson, advisor, 
Mrs. George Thigpen, chap
ter mother, !.Irs. Charlotte 
Glover of Germariy, speaker, 
Elsie Hay Eatmon, Willis- 
tine Cooley, Sidney î ill- 
iamson.
Jane Burgess, Llartha Jane 

Vick, Joyce Thompson,
Helen Boyette, Carolyn 
Finch, Betty Lou Stallings, 
Barbara Glover.
Louise Hovrell, Annaleen 
Medlin, Betty Lou Glover, 
Annie Ruth Bro\vn, Lois
Thigpen, and . .Shirley 
Creech,

Placing second to Spring 
Hope in the Nash County 
Fair, the Bailey chapter 
of the F,H.A» received 
$35 for its booth featur
ing the six basic foods,
„The money v/ill be used 
for club needs.

Initiation of J) freshmen 
girls into the . F.H,A. 
club last week called for 
a vfeiner roast to welcome 
them as official members 
of the organization.
Invitations specified the 

wearing of extra make-up, 
loud clashy colors, spring 
hats with feathers and 
flowers, opposite shoes 
with hose rolled to the 
ankles, costume jewelry, 
and the bringing of books 
in a cotton bag or a buck
et.
It was further stipulated 
that the same costumes 
were to be worn to school 
the next day.
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